Polymorphisms of neonatal Fc receptor in cynomolgus and rhesus macaques.
Neonatal Fc receptor (FcRn), a heterodimer of MHC class I-like protein and β2-microglobulin, encoded by FCGRT and B2M, respectively, is important for recycling immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibodies by binding with the Fc region of IgG. Cynomolgus macaques are important animal species used in the evaluation of therapeutic antibodies, largely due to sequence similarities of target proteins to those of humans. Because the function of FcRn could be modified by mutations in FCGRT or B2M, 71 cynomolgus and 24 rhesus macaques were analyzed in the present study. A total of 21 variants were identified, of which 4 were non-synonymous in FCGRT. Fifteen variants were unique to cynomolgus macaques, of which 3, 2, and 5 were unique to cynomolgus macaques bred in China (MacfaCHN), Cambodia (MacfaCAM), and Indonesia (MacfaIDN), respectively. Five variants were shared by MacfaCHN and MacfaCAM, but not by MacfaIDN. In B2M, only 5 variants were found, including 2 non-synonymous variants. Tissue expression analysis showed that cynomolgus FCGRT and B2M were widely expressed in the 10 tissue types analyzed. None of the non-synonymous variants of FCGRT or B2M found changes in the amino acid residues known to be important for FcRn function, suggesting that substantial inter-animal variability of FcRn is not expected for the cynomolgus macaques analyzed.